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Abstract
The aim of this presentation is to show the high informative value of ultrasonography as the first method of choice in the 
diagnosis of atypical extra-hepatic forms of echoconcosis. Echinococcosis is zooanthroponosis and is most commonly 
caused by the larval form of E. granulosus. Echinococcal cysts develop, most commonly in the human liver and sec-
ond - in the lung. Rare primary localization is echinococcus cysts of greater omentum and spleen. Ultrasonography is 
first method of chоice for diagnostic. The main clinical and laboratory diagnostic methods are immunoelectrophoresis 
and serological evidence of echinococcosis by ELISA. Timely surgical treatment give it a chance to cure. The use of 
post-operative antiparasitic chemoprophylaxis and therapy is recommended.
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Introduction

The echinococcosis is zooantroponosis. It is caused by the larval 
form of E. granulosus. The mature parasite inhabits the intes-
tines of some carnivorous animals and the larval form develops 
into the human tissue and body. Humans are infected orally by 
ingestion of food, water infected with the eggs of the parasite, 
and also in direct contact with infected animals. Echinococcal 
cysts develop, most commonly in human liver, and rarely pri-
marily in the lung[1]. Echinococcosis of omentum is predomi-
nantly secondary and is due to primary ruptured cysts of the liver 
and spleen. In this clinical case we present a rare form of atypi-
cal primary echinococcosis of the spleen and omentum and the 
role of abdominal ultrasonography as the first method of choice 
in the diagnosis and the follow-up of patients.

Case Report 

A 30-year-old male, hospitalized with complaints of weight and 
pain in the upper abdominal region and the left hypochondrium, 
for a year but have increased last days. His GP and a gastroen-
terologist done abdominal ultrasonography and identified a cyst 
of the spleen (40 mm). Their suggestion was to follow-up the 
cyst, and no further studies being conducted. Last 2 days the 
man has complaints of burning and pain in the lower abdominal 
region, frequent urination. The patient was consulted by a ne-
phrologist and a urologist. Three cysts formation were detected 
in the pelvis, around the bladder, approximately 20 mm, 35 mm 

and 57 mm (Fig. 1). The control ultrasonography revealed that 
the spleen cyst increased and reached the dimensions of 64/69 
mm (Fig. 2).

 
  Fig. 1     Fig.2
The patient is also consulted by a surgeon. Blood tests were also 
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carried out: leukocytes - 14.8, erythrocytes - 6.06, hemoglobin 
- 174, hematocrit - 0.52, platelets - 187, normal biochemical val-
ues and no data on peripheral blood eosinophilia. It was perform 
a serological ELISA test - positive for echinococcosis. X-ray of 
the thorax did not detect cystic lesions.
 Preoperatively, the patient was consulted with parasi-
tologist. An anti-pneumococcal vaccine was put him for preven-
tion of infection. Elective surgery was done. Laparotomy, sple-
nectomy and resection of omentum were performed. Тhe finds 
during the operation confirmed ultrasonography descriptions. 
No other echinococcal cysts were found in liver and other ab-
dominal organs. In Fig. 3, Fig. 4, Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 are presented 
the specimens.
 

Fig. 3     Fig. 4

Fig. 5     Fig. 6

The postoperative period past without any complications. Patho-
histology confirms the echinococcal genesis of all cysts. The pa-
tient was consulted with parasitologist after surgery and chemo-
prophylaxis with Albendazole was given for 4 months.

Discussion 

Echinococcosis is zooantroponosis that can affect any organ or 
soft tissues in the human body. It usually runs asymptomatically. 
Less commonly, primary Echinococcosis may affect the spleen 
(0.5-4%), omentum (3.9-12.5%), kidneys, bones, thyroid gland, 
pancreas and other organs, more often secondary[1-3]. Two path-
ways for primary dissemination in spleen and omentum are dis-
cussed. The first pathway is through the arterial flow, passing 
through the filter of the liver and lungs without affecting them. 
The second possible path is retrograde intravenous distribution 
via the portal venous system bypass the liver and lung[3-7]. Echi-
nococcosis of omentum is more often secondary and is associat-
ed with a rupture of primary liver cysts or occurs after previous 
operations.
 Echinococcal cysts consist of three layers: an outer fi-
brous capsule, a middle layer composed of a cuticular membrane 
and germinative membrane[8].

 Diagnosis is usually accidental for a prophylactic ex-
amination or for non-specific complaints (weight and dull ab-
dominal pain). Usually the first method of choice is abdominal 
ultrasonography, which establishes cystic lesions. It can be used 
as a routine screening method - harmless, repetitive, and with 
high diagnostic value. In a large percentage of cases, the results 
are fully comparable with the results of computer axial tomogra-
phy (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging – MRI[8,9]. In case of 
difficulties and in differential diagnostics can also be used con-
trast ultrasonography[10].
 Observed complications of the disease are cyst rupture 
and anaphylactic shock, but usually the disease is asymptomatic. 
Complaints occur with large cysts that can squeeze adjacent or-
gans or rupture[2,11].Therefore, echinococcosis should be treated 
as soon as possible after diagnosis[12].
 Blood tests may detect eosinophilia, but it is not man-
datory. The Casoni skin test may be positive but not specific. The 
two most common and widely used laboratory diagnostic tests 
are immunoelectrophoresis, with a sensitivity of 66-68% and a 
serological test of IgG by ELISA method, with a sensitivity of 
95-97%[13].
 Differential diagnosis is made with diseases of the 
spleen as well as of the adjacent organs: pseudocysts of the 
spleen, primary and metastatic tumors, abscesses, hematomas, 
tumors and cysts of the pancreas, etc. The echinococcosis of 
omentum should be distinguished from benign and malignant 
tumors of omentum, cysts and pseudo-cysts.
 Final confirmation of the diagnosis is made by patho-
histological examination of the cyst and identification of previ-
ously described specific structures.
 A standard surgical procedure for splenic echinococco-
sis is conventional splenectomy. Less frequent method is partial 
splenectomy and enucleation[14].
 In primary echinococcal omental cysts, a method of 
choice is the removal of cysts, together with their fibrous cap-
sule, as well as partial resection of omentum or omentectomy[15]. 
For small and uncomplicated cysts a laparoscopic surgery meth-
od is chosen but it is still not widely approved and applied[16].
 Post-operative prevention and therapy with Albenda-
zole or Praziquantel is recommended to reduce the risk of sec-
ondary dissemination and relapse[17].

Conclusions 

Atypical abdominal forms of echinococcosis should be dis-
cussed in patients with cystic lesion in the abdominal cavity, 
especially in endemic countries. Abdominal ultrasonography is 
the first method of choice with high sensitivity and specificity. 
Positive serology test is confirmed by ELISA. The treatment in 
each patient should be individualized and the surgery is the best 
option for cure. Adjuvant antiparasitic chemoprevention and 
therapy is recommended.
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